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Migration,' and an annotated list of the 36 species observed (pp. 355-363). 
He says, "Subspeclfic names are omitted; otherwise the nomenclature 
conforms to the A. O. U. 'Check-List,' second edition and eighth and 
ninth supplements." So when we read (p. 3.57): "I have examined the 
specimen upon which Dr. Cooper hased his California record of Uria 
lomvœa (Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., Vol. V, p. 4t4; Ank, Iii, p. t26) and find 
it is an immature Uria lroile," we mnst traderstand the reference to U. 

lroile to mean •7. lroile caltfornica .t There is more or less comment on 
the transition stages of plumage of variot•s species observed, but no 
reference to the condition of the specimens as regards moulting, which, 
in some of the species at least, must have beeu iu progress. The paper 
is a valuable contribution to a better knowledge of tile local move•neuts 
and spring migration of Pacific Coast water birds.--J. A. A. 

Grinnell on Alaskan Birds.•--Tbis paper records 2• species from tile 
Pribilof Islands, based on specimens in the collection of the Leland 
Stanford University, addil•g two species, namel 3, rolat•tts melano[ettctts 
and •S'axicola oznanl,Sa• to the list of previously recorded species, which noxv 
number 72 . Four are recorded from Amagnak Island, 4from Belkovski 
Bay, 3 from Unga Island, •9 from Kadiak Island, and •8 frotn Prince 
William Sound. A new subspecies of Savanna Sparrow is described 
from Kadiak Island, nnder tile name Ammodramus sandwœchensis xanlho- 

jkhr.3,s. The Z. eucosllcle kadt'aka McGregor is considered to be a subspe- 
cies of L. /e•hrocolis, and •riseonucha is believed to be also mej'ely a 
subspecies of le_•hrocolt's, he having specimens in hand which "indicate 
an almost cotnplete gradation" between them. Of the Barn Swallow he 
says: "The Alaska skins I have examined (Kotzebue Sotrod and Sitka) . 
do not seem to differ on an average in wing measurements and extent 
of *vhite markings on the tail, froin United States specimens," and the 
specimen recorded from Nutchuk, Prince Willia•n Sound, "does not 

appear to ans,ver to the characters assi.gned by Palmer (cf. anlea, p. •7 6) to 
unalaschensL*.--J. A. A. 

Mrs. Eckstorm's • The Bird Book.' •-- This is one of D.C. ]Heath and 

Co•npany's • supple•nentary reading' books for schools. To quote from 
the preface: " The arrangement of the book has two ends in view : to adapt 
the study to the school year, and to present it so that when the pupil begins 
field work he shall be able to do it with some general idea of what is 
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